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A London oorreapondent of the Now
York Ki<eniitg Pout sends that paper an

interesting letter of which the following
is a condensation :

Harriot Hoamor is well known as a

sculptor of the highest rank, but alio
now comes before the world in another
character, and, if the testimony of some
of the host informed savants of England
is worthy of trust, she has placet! her
name on a level with those of Pulton
anil Morse. One of her discoveries is
of a kind which, it is said, will enable
ns to dispense with the present methods
of obtaining power for machinery.

Miss Hornier arrived in Loudon last
August, bringing with her the model ot
her latest statue, "The Pom radian
Sentinel." In th® preparation of this
model instead of using the traditional
clay. Miss Hosmer first constructed a
rough shape, in plaster of Paris. Tina
was handled while soft, and the founda-
tion of the atatne laid. When it had
l>een brought into general conformity
with the idea existing in the artist's
mind, it was coated to the depth of
alout one inch in white wax. The deli-
cate touches of the modeling knife were
then all applied to this outer coating,
and when the model was completed it
retained its shape, to the finest hue and
furrow, without the constant care that a

clay model requires. Miss Hosmer re
gards this method of modeling as far
superior to the old. Itgives much less
trouble and can bo worked with far
greater ease, besides giving the effect
of marble iuatead of the dull, gloomy
effect of clay.

"What do yn think I've been do-
ing I" Miss Hoamor suddenly asked.
" I've turned inventor. I've invented a

contrivance to enable a player to turn
the leaves of music, either ou a piano or
on a conductor's stand, and it works
beautifully. But that is a mere toy. 1
happened on the idea and work<\i it out.
What 1 am going to show you now will
astonish yon. Yon may think I'm craxy
?most every one does at Aral?but yon
will change your mind when you see my
discovery applied."

Mi* H corner then went on to show
and describe a discovery she had made.
I am not allowed to repeat all that was
told to me. The essential secret of the
discovery 1 aui obliges! to withhold until
Miss Hosmer authorises a fuller revela-
tion. I can only give a general idea
of its application with the testimony of
such savants as have seen it They are
unanimous in declaring it to be not ouly
a wonderful novelty hut apparently a
thoroughly useful and practical power
producer.

The machine now in process of con-
struction for Miss Hosmer by Browning,
ou the Strand, is not dissimilar in its

general design to an electro-magnetic
engine. The important feature consists
in an absolutely novel application of the
permanent magnet There is no electric
battery, and consequently no induced
magnetic action. Tue magnets are per-
manent magnets. They are arranged so
that the whole power is derived from
them, but there is no battery nor any
other device for creating or conveying
an electric current. The power derived
is due solely to the force contained in
the permanent magnet There has been
no such property known until Miss
Hosmer discovered it Herein lies the
whole secret, and* the whole of her
claim to originality. The machine to
which the principle is applied? in-
genious and valuable though it is?is
not an absolute novelty ; but, on the
other hand, this machine is only one of a
thousand applications which can be
made of the principle. If 1 were allowed
to set forth the method adopted to ob-
tain this result, I could cover the whole
explanation in len lines.

'? When Iknew that Ihad succeeded
in finding wtiat I hat! been seeking for
by study and experiment for fifteen
years," said Miss Hosmer, "I first asked
the opinion of a well-known American
engineer, Mr. Clarke, a relative of the
Rev. Jamee Freeman Clarke, of Boston.
Having seen the invention, he assured
me that Ineed have no doubts as to the
value and importance of my discovery.
I then came to England and consulted
Mr. Newton, of the well-known firm of
Newton A. Hales. Well, he could scarce-
ly believe his own eyes, and Ihad to re-
peat my demonstration several times.
Then he made the magnet accomplish
the work himself. His partner, Mr.
Hales, came in, and dropped dowu upon
his knees beside the table ss he raw me
repeat my experiment. These gentle-
men and Mr. Browning, the well-known
maker of scientific instruments, are all
enthusiastic ever my discovery, and are
thoroughly convinced as to its practi-
cabilitv.

Mis Hosmer said farther that among
others who had been shown the new
principle applied was Mr. John Penn,
Jr., of the well-known works at Green-
wich. and she had a letter from him
Raying that the discovery actually fright-
ened him, so great wonld be the revolu-
tion in machinery. Prof. Tyndall was
away in Switzerland, but he had bad the
principle described to him, and in a let-
ter from Mrs. Tyndall to Misa Hoemer
he inclosed a message testifying to the
importance and absolute novelty of her
discovery, and Raying that he should
give it careful attention on his return to
England.

Mr. Browning is now engaged on a
four-horse power machine for Miss Hos-
mer, and it is to l>e completed this win-
ter, when Mi*B Hoemer will return here
from Rome and have it publicly exhibit-
ed. k

"But now I will show yen another
ofmy inventions," Miss flosmer said,
taking a polished slab from a center
table. " What do you think of that for
a piece of antique marble ? Well, that's
my second -invention, an imitation of
marble. It is made from eoft limestone.
Ton know that ic Italy and elsewhere
there have been many attempt* made to
turn limestone into murine, but hereto-
fore they have succeeded only in mak-
ing sc&gliola. I knew all abont these
experiment*, *nd it occurred to me that
although dry heat had failed. poMibly
moist heat might succeed. So I made a

number of experiments, and finally hit
upon the idea of compression and moist
heat together. At the end of three Honrs
my retort contained marble instead of
limestone, and you see some of the re-
sults before you."

Miss Hosmer's specimens were cer-
tainly beautiful. They were as perfect
marble to all appearances as ever was
quarried. Every variety of color and
shades had been used. Some slabs were

of pure whjto,.others deep black; the
delicate cream of the antique and the
rarest green and warmest rose-colored
marbles were imitated to great perfec-
tion. These are not ordinary imitations,
which fall into disrepute by their com-
monness, Placing a oolumn of genuine
green or cobalt marble alongside of one
of these imitations, no eye tell
which was the imitation.

" I prosnrae the stone thus made will
be available only under cover?" "was

asked, "or trill it stand the wear and
tear of out-door exposure ?"

" Wherever marble can be used this
can be used, for itis marble. Ofcourse
it is not suited for statuary?the grain
is not close enough ; but for all building
purposes it yt just as good as marble,
and far cheaper."

" What have you done abont this in-
vention, Miss Hosmer ?"

"I shall do nothing with it until my
other invention is off my hands, I
regard that as of the first importance,
and this as bnly an accidental piece of
good The discovery with re-
gard to the magnet was the result of
long research, and though I finally sue
ceeded, as mych by hit as by wit, still
it. wa--only fair th*t I should. At the
end of fifteen years' experiments, 1 sud-
denly hit upon something greater than
1 had hoped for ; I feel that it is more
important than the marble, and so I
devote myself to it. I have patented
the marble-making process in the United
States, and I have had an offer to buy
the right of manufacture there from a
very large manufacturing establishment
in central New York."

The above account of Miss Hosmor's
invention of a new motor has called
forth a letter to the Post from j. Linton
Chapman, ail artist now in New York,
who olaima this invention is his own,

| wrought out bv his own individual

i thought and laJnir, and that Miss Hos-
i mer merely advaucod a small sum of
money for the purpose of completing
the models. Ou the other hand, Mr.
'J. A. C. Gray, who claims to know both
parties, assorts that Mr. t'liapman was
simply Miss Hosmer'a business agent,
and that the invention was wholly the
lady's work.

Professional Resurrectionists.
On one occasion a professional resnr-

rectionist was walking in the vicinity of
a hospital when lie saw a man totter
as with a sudden faiutness and then
fall. He hurried to him with the ls<st
of impulses, but on bending over him
he found that he was dead. Immediately
the odd eraft and sordid calculation of
his nature beeatne uppermost, ami, like
a consummate actor, tie assumed, with
scarcely an effort, an expression ami
attitude of the nrnst poignant grief,
wringing his bauds and entreating the
passers-by to assist htm to oarrv his
" cousin 'to the hospital. Ou the next
day an inquest was mode by the coro-
ner ami the resurrection tnan laid claim
to the body and took it away with him.
ostensibly for burial with the usnal
Christian rites. But instead of a

graveyard he sought another hospital,
where he and his calliug were well
known, and sold it to the faculty for a

considerable sum. One night a young
practitioner who had gone to bed was

roised by the kmvk of a resurrection
man, and on ojwmug the door of his
house was informed thai a subject was

at haud. in readiness for delivery, if he
carts! to purchase it. It was paid for
without inspection and the doctor kick-
ed it jocosely down a flight of stairs
leading into his dissecting room. Then
he turned and was about to ascend to
his bedroom when he was surprised to

hear a complaining sound proceeding
from tlic sack which enclosed the contra- i
baud merchandise. It was unh. .tine! and
breken, bat certain epithets and exple-
tives beleugiug to the vocabulary of the
British tar conveyed a meaning to his
horrified ear. His first thonght was
that some oue hatl leeu murdered for the
sake of the price* of his body and t hat
the murderer or murderers had erred in
not doing their work cflectually. He
turned, and was not a little astouished
to behold a man sitting erect ou oue of
the steps and beside him an empty sack.
When tie advanced toward him the ap-
parition lotray eil the greatest terror ami
begged for his hfc. He afterward explain-
ed that be had been drunk and had lain
down iu a atnpor, when some reusta

lout companion* who did not love him
too well had slipped him iuto a sack
arid earned him on for sale. The doe-
tor was a victim as well as he, for he

had expended pounds, shillings and
pence for a live subject, and thus had
been swindled.

But a very horrible phase of this trade
in the images of God was that which was

developed during the Napoleonic wars.

It was long before the invention of

false teeth was perfected, and wealthy
people who had loat the first armament
which nature had given them were will-
ing to pay immense sums for set* made
up of molars and incisors from the gums
of all sorts of jpersons and from all
quarters of the globe. Agent* were
sent from the chief cities of Great
Britain to the continent to follow the
armies, and after every battle to thor-
oughly scour the held and reap a iiar
vest oi teeth. They earned with them
instruments made specially for the pur-

pose of extracting them, and the dead
and wounded alike were outraged by
them. With this oeeu, at ion they linked
others of a leas fiendish character, hav-
ing first taken the care to protect them-
selves by being lieeu**i as sailers.
They truly were deserving to be called
vampires, since they must have caused
the death of manv a poor wretch whose
legitimate wonnils were not necessarily
fatal. Doubtless they were sometime*
resisted by soldiers, who possessed
greater strength than they hail counted
upon, knd thus were compelled to choose
an alternative between exposure and
their own punishment and the murder
of their victim.? Xew York Herald.

Poison* and Antidote*.

The following list gives some of the
more common po:*o:;s wad the remedies
most iikely to bo at hand in the case of
need. The directions may be old,-but
in case yon get a good strong dose oi
poison down, you will not object to a
cure on account of its age :

Acids. These cause great heat and
sensation of burning pain from the
mouth down to the stomach. Remedies,
magnesia, sola, pearl-ash or soap dis-
solved in water ; then use the stomach
pump or emetic.

Alkalies. Beat remedy is vinegar.
Ammonia. Remedy, lemon juice or

vinegar
Alcohol. First cleanse out the stom-

ach by an emetic, and then dash cold
water" on the head and give ammonia

(spirits of hartshorn.)
Arsenic. In the first place evacuate

the stomach, then give the white of
eggs, lime waicr, or chalk and water,
charcoal and the preparations of irou,
particularly hydrate.

Lead, white lead or sugar of lead.
Remedies, alum, cathartic, such as cas-
tor oil and epsom salts especially.

Charcoal. In poisons by carbonic acid
gas, remove the patient to open air,
dash cold water on the head and body,
and stimulate nostrils and lungs by
hartshorn, at the same time rubbing the
chest briskly.

Corrosive sublimate. Give white of
eggs, freshly mixed with water, or give
wheat flour ami water, or soap and
water freely.

Creosote. White of eggs and the
gmetics.

Belladonna?-night henbane. Give
emetics, and then plenty of water and j
vinegar, or lemonade.

Mushrooms, when poisonous. Give
emetics, and then plenty of vinegar and '
water, with doses of ether, if handy.

Nitrate of silver <lnnar caustic). Give
a strong solution of common salt, and
then emetics.

Snake bites, etc. Apply immediately
strong hartshorn, and take it internally;
also give sweet oil and stimulants
freely; apply a ligature right above the
part bitten, and then apply a cupping-
glass.

Tartar emetic. Give large doses of
tea made of galls, Peruvian bark or
white oak bark.

Verdigris. Plenty of white of eggs
and water.

White vitriol. Give the patient plenty
of milk and water.

Opinm. First give a strong emetic of
mustard and water, then strong coffee
and acid drinks; dash cold water on the
head.

Nux 'vomica. First emetics, then
brandy.

Oxalic acid (frequently mistaken for
epsom Halts). Remedies, chalk, mag-
nesia, or soap and water and other
soothing drinks.

Prussie acid. When there is time,
administer chlorine in the shape of soda
or lime. Hot brandy and water, harts-
horn anil turpentine are also useful.

Miss Edith Map's Engagement.
The engagement of Miss Edith - May,

sister of Miss Carrie May, 'ormerly
affianced to Mr. James Gordon Bennett,
and one of the survivors of the yacht
Mohawk disaster, in which Commodore
Garner and wife, Miss Adele Hunter
and Mr. Frost Thorno perished, is jnst
announced. The happy man is Capt.
Randolph, an Irishman, in her majesty's
service, whose name was formerly Mnl-
lins, the change having been made in
order to inherit some money from his
mother's brother. Capt. Randolph came
over here last summer, and spent most
of the time at fearatoga, where he renew-
ed an acquaintance with Miss May made
originally in Dresden. They are to be
married shortly and will reside abroad.
Miss Edith ilay is a tall and hand-
some young udy, with fine, dark
eyes and regular features. Hiie has
been photographed by Mora us Erin
?a character wuich she sustained in a
famous series oI tableau vivantaa couple
of seasons ago, crowned with shamrocks
and bearing a carp, and it is therefore
not unfitting that she should be wooed
and won by a gallant Irishman.?New
York Gfraphic.

As late as the middle of the seventeenth
oentury, catgut was used in watches, in-

-1 stead of the chain of more modern times.

FOR THE YOI'NW PEOPLE.

Hood-eight, little girt, good night '
It s getting lo he so late.

I'm sure rou will know it U right
To smile, and accept yonr fate.
Good-night, llUls girl, don't wait.

Uood-nlght, little girl, good night!
lt'a pleasant for yon to flay,

(tut the rohiua have taken flight.
And tncketPttt their neats away;

Good night, little girl, don't stay.

Good-night, little girl! sweot rest

Is needful as atr and light,

Aud the aim that sleeps in the west,

To-morrow will look so bright
Just think, little girl' gs>d night '

l.ittle girl, good-night !
- Mis. 1 ('. 11 HI Hid. diCOAs.

A Rsiklss Aavrelwr*.

I shall never forget how I first Iwvaiue
acquainted with Hoot lis. AK>ut aootiplo
of years before our trip, he vet new ls>y
iu the academy at Wdlisville. tine Natur
dav a lot of us went down to the river to
swim. Our favortte place was near an

old wharf, which rail out into deep

water, and a fellow could take a good
dive there, wheu the tide wits high.
There were some of the smaller boys
along that day, but they didu't dive any,
and if they even swam, it was in shallow
water near the shore by the side of the
wharf. But I think imwt of them sjxmf
their time in wading alwwit.

1 was a good swimmer, and could dive
very w ell. 1 was learning to swim under
water, but had not done very much iu
that liuc #t the time 1 speak of. We
were nearly ready to come out, when 1
t.wik a dive from a pwt ou the end of the
wharf, and tlieu turned, under water, to
swim iu shore. 1 lutetided to try to keep
under until 1 got into water shallow
enough for me to touch bottom, aud
walk ashore. After half a doaenstrokes
I felt for the bottom am! my feet touch-
ed it. Then 1 raised my head, but I
didu't raise it out of the water. It struck
something hard.

In .mi instant 1 know what had hajv-
peuedL Thw was a big mud-scow lying
by tho Mita of the wharf, an 1 I had got
under tiut! It wus a great Hat thing,
ever so long atnl very wide. I knew 1
must get from under it a* quickly as 1
could, ludeed 1 could hardly hold my
breath, now. 1 waded along with my
head bent dowu. but 1 didn't reach the
side of it. Then I turned the other* way,
out mv hands, which I held tip, still
touched nothing but the hard, slimy
bottom of the scow. I must have been
wadtug up and down the length of the
thing. I was bewildered. 1 couldn't
think which way to turn. 1 could only
think of one thuig. 1 would be drowned
in leas than a minute. Scott would be
head, of the elaaa. Mv mother and little
Helen?but 1 e in't tell what my thoughts
were then. They were dreadful. Bnt
just as 1 was thinking of lleleu and
mother, I saw through the water some
white thing*, not far from me. I knew
by their looks that they were a boy's
leg*.

1 staggered toward them, and in a
moment my hand* went out of water,
just at the side of the scow. I stood up
and my bead with half my body came up
into the air.

What a breath I drew ! But Ifelt so
weak and chakv that 1 had to take hold
of the side of the scow and stand there
for a while before I waded ashore. The
loy who was standing l>eaide me was
Rectus. He did not have that name,
then, and I didn't know him.

'*Itmust be pretty hard to stay under
water so long," he said.

'? Hard !" I answertxl. as soon as I
could get my lifeath, " I should think
so. VHiy, I came near being drowned !"

" Is that so ?" said he, "Ididn't know
that. I saw you go down, and have
been watching for yon to come up. Bnt
I didn't expect you to come from under
the scow."

How glad I was that he had been
standing there watching for me to conic

up! If he had not been there, or if his
legs had been green or the color of the
water, I believe I sh >uld have drowned.
?AVanA A*. Stockton, in St. ?Y cholas.

The l'lum.
No fruit is so plump and plummy as

the plum. It has a very beautiful
though somewhat cunspicious complex-
ion (blessyou, not pamt?only the least
dash of jHiwder); and the plum is, in fact,
remarkable for its blooming cheek. Now
blooming cheekiueas can hardlv corn-

man and individual to tin- warm consid-
eration of the grave and serious ; and it
is probably on this account that the
plum is found to disagree with some

very excellent people who have their
owu private reason* for disagreeing with
the plum. An unhappy instance is re
cordtxl of a misunderstanding with
plums, on a very delicate subject, in
which two highlv respectable persons
out of three felt it their duty to declare
their conscientious disagreement with
the behavior of this fruit.

There once lived in liohemia a very
beautiful prim-ess, named Libussa, who
was awfully well up in plums, and pain-
fully clever aliout housekeeping. Her
three lovers, finding her one morning in
the kitchen-garden gathering plums,
the princess offered her hand and house-
keeping to whichever of the three wonld
tell her how many plums she had in her
hrsket. She said : "One of yon shall
have half and one more, the second
shall half that are left and one more, and
the third shall have the remainder and
three more. That will empty my bas-
ket. How many plums, therefore, are

in it?" The first knight blundered out
a random guess of sixty. " No," said
the bewildering beauty ; "but if there
were as many more, half as as many-
more, and a third a* many more, with five
more added to that, the number would
as far exoed sixty as it now falls below
it." Tho second knight wildly specu-
lated on forty-five. " Nay," said this
royal ready-reckoner ;

"but if there was
a third as many more, half as rouny
more, and a sixth as many more us there
are now, there would l>e in my basket
as many more than forty-five as there
are now less than that number." The
third knight. Prince Wladnmir, then
declared that the number of plums to j
be thirty, and thereby secured this de- '
sirable housekeeper for his wife. The |
princess then counted him out flfteeu
plums and one more, leaving fourteen ;
to the second knight she gave seven and
one more, and six remained ; to the first
knight she gave half of these and three
more ; and the basket was empty. The j
discarded lovers, as they went off mum-
bling their plums, sourly remarked, as

they spat out tho stones, that plums
always disagreed with two superior peo- j
*de out of throe. However, Prince
Wladomir married the princess, and was
pleas** 1 to find that she had another and
cotter " plum

" left for him byway of
dowry.

Banana-.

Few people who see bananas hanging
in fruit stores think of them as more
than u tropical luxury. (n fact, they
are a staple article of food in some parts

of tho world ; and, according to Hum-
boldt, an acre of banßnaswill produce as

mncb food for a man as twenty-five
acres of wheat. It is the ease with
which bananas are* grown that is the
great obstacle to civilization in some
tropical countries. It is so easy to get
a livingwithout work that no effort will
ever be made, and the men become lazy
and intolerably shiftless. All that is
needed is to stick a cutting into the
ground. Itwill ripen it*fruit in twelve
or thirteen months, without further care,
each plant having from seventy-five to
one hundred and twenty-five bananas ;

aDd when that dies, after fruiting, new
ahoots spring up to take its plar>e.

In regions where no frost ever reach-
es, bananas are found in nil stages of

growth, ripeniDg their frnit every day
and every mouth in the year. Oof.
Wbitner, near Salt Lake, Fla., has
probably tho largest, banana plantation

I in the United States, containing nearly
i 10,000 plants in bearing. Some of these
are large trees, which do not die after

, bearing their frnit; but the majority are
! of the dwarf species, which are renewed
every year. Slips are planted about

I eight feet apart, and rapidly push up
leaves disclosing six or eight Nmall ban-
anas behind this protection. Some
plants will have sixteen or twenty leav-
and bunches of fruit bending over as it
ripena, forming a moat beautiful right

SUMMARY OF NKWS.
\u25a0 astern and Mlririls llama.

The ftah mark at *t Fatten at reel anil tli
Kaal river, New York eilv the moat lni|*irtant
market of tie kiml lit ilia Oouutry haa Iwn
deal roved by lire. fjOaaoe on Imlldltm and
atock ealiraaied at #Pia,(HX).

It I* claimed for Napoleon Oampana, a
Itrtdgaport (Conn.) |<odoalrtan. thai lis covered
Vit luilca illait data. beating the Uiuo madahr
Iho ohanplou, Ulatry, lu laindon JlJO'a
nillea Calupana la forty voara old, had uol
"traittad" for the walk, and la ruptured in

two placea.
The bolter of ail oii|(luo attached to the

par lot ear tleiu exploded at Malianoy t'lly,
Pa., partlatlr drmnltahlug tlio iW|>ot, killing
the riigturor, auotlior man and two txiya, and
Injuring arviral other Mrwtu The txiya were
atainttiiK oil the platform of the do|>ot. and
were letrihlr luaiiKled, while the engineer wa
Mown mrr the depot and an adjoining ahed
and thrown upon Die aide of a luouutalu near
by, a ahapeloaa uiaaa.

A frwmgtite ago while a carriage waa l*iug
driven through ilamlet tillage, Woonaoekel.
II I , tie- boraoa left the toad and pilingod
Into a trelu'h fortv feet wide, containing nine

fret of* water fhuinaa hernial, tile wife and
Miaa 1.1.-ale Callahan all of whom were 111 the
Trhlrle were drowned. The itriver eacaj?nl,
and hmuar'a daughter. ltrntget, waa rraenrd
in an uucoiiacioua condition

Officer t'hiardl, of the New t.-rk Hociety for
Uie t'revention of I'molty to t'luldren, arrested
at t'aatlc tlarden lUffado di lira/la and l.ulgi
dl lla.a, two Italian padrotiee. who hail Juat
arrived in thla country with four tittie boy*,
t-ought from their pareula at a village near
Naples, Italy Intiraila la the aaine man who
la alleged to have aold twenty l v a illthe West
m l#7B.

The insurance Companies in which the late
Colonel Walton I'wight, of llinghamtou,
N. v., held iMilcira to the amount of #XVI,PUO,
claim that lie deliberately exposed huuaelf ill
tciuj>rotuotia weather, and thereby loat hla
life, that hla family might be beudaottiely pro-
vider) for. The dead man a frieuda ludlg
nautly deny the charge.

Mr*, Ellen ttalllay waa murdered ill New
tork by her twelve-year-old stepson, who
threw a carving kulfo which (xiuetraled her
breaat.

Judge Hilton haa increased the reward
to #60,000 for the couvlctlon of the deaecra
t>ra of A. T. Htevrart a grave ; or #IO,OOO for
the .vuvK-tioii of any of the |>artnipant*.

Pweu (lanaghan and Iteujaiuin tlnftlth were
killed and two other men badly injured t>y a
fire-damp etploaiuu lu a coal mine at Noeque-
honltig, I'a.

The wreatlmg match between Jaruoa Oweua
aud Charles Conner, at lloaton, for lie chain
pn-ttahip and #1,004 a aide, rcaulted in a victory
for Owena.

t'leore pa noire amounting to about 13,000 In
account of Hon. William T. Part#, pmntMit of
the l'linwuth (SU-O national bank, having
IKMSII discovered, the director* met and de-
manded hte rcig nation.

official retorne from ell the roantir* in New
1 ik give the following result for the head of

the Mate ticket, supreme court Judge He
publican, Sttl.Ml : 1 iemocfatie, SVl,t;tj Orceu-
back, 75,1.4 Prohibition, i,/V>

A doaen buildlug* in the buaineed pat! of
MrvviUe, N Y have been detroye,i by Brc.
Tula) lona 011 building* cattma'.cd at f .h'.UtO
tnotirance, about tli'.oOb.

Wsstorn and Southern States.

Ths director* and i-**tu-rof ths Tirat St-
tluual bank of \ctaa, Ohio, have Iwu luitk'ttsl
on Uio ciiargr of approjitatiiig to their own ue
tts'.liki totloligUig to the utalituUou'a depoat-
tora.

live large store* and tlie Tuitcil State* court-
rtv.m* have been burned at Tyler, Tcxa*. eu-
tailing a lu* of about #IOO,OOO.

Daring a light l-etwe*u colored men and
white* near Xrnia, Ohio, one of the former ws*

\u25a0hot and two of the latter were fatally I-eaten
Aleut ten mrii were engaged in the brawl, and
all had been drinking

The flfty-aevuud annual rejert of the Haiti-
more and Ohio railroad, pr< rut<d at a mee t-
ing of *torkhotdrr* in lhtltimoie. places tlie
total revenue of the roat! at #13.765,27a su
increase over la*t year of #550,410.91. Ex-
peuse* were #i.5i4.344 W~ decrease of 'J 9
peroeuL over last year.

The mayor of New Orleans, in hi* message,
soggeats the scaling of the city debt fifty per
cent. and the accumulation of a kinking fund
to clear off the Icdebledurn* in twenty-two
years . meantime paying flvejiercenU iuterrat

The Howard association of New Hrieana ap-
peals for #30,0(4) to pay off outstanding in

debtueas contracted during the prevalence of
the fever.

A distinct shock of earthquake waa ex]>ari-
ertced aloug the Misalssij pi valley, N damage
reported.

Senator tiordon has becafc-i-lccUd by the
Georgia legislature.

While a murder trial WA* in progress in
Indiauapohs, Ind.. Warren Tat* and William
Lore, t)th I'romuieut men, ?|uarreled In the
oourtbou- 1 over bu*ine* tniuaactiou*, aud
Tate shot Love twice, fatally.

The Jury in the esse of the fillted State*
against certain importers in llaltimore, in which
it was claimed that Deiuarara sugars wrrs artt
flciallycolored for the purpose of evading the
parmcut of dntiro.?and which excited ccm*id-
,-rable mterrot among dealers--derided that
the sugars were colored, hut declared their be-
lief in the uon-complictty of tbe imiwrter*.

Otto Montgomery shot himself dangerously
at Si. Paul. Minn., in an attempt to commit
suicide. While hi* son stood at the bedside
tending hla wounded be fainted
from excitement and dropped a lighted lamp
on the covering, wtien ll exploded, burning
tlx- father b> a crisp.

The twelfth annual session of the Nstmnal
Grange, natrons of husbandry, wa* held st
Richmond, Vs.. representations from tweuty-
flvr Males 1icing tn alten.lane*- lU j-urta of
officers aiiow the order to be m > flourishing
condition throughout the eoqntry. s jmhlic
r.wption in the evening speeches were made
bv Governor Holhdav and others.

The quiet httio village of Sullivan, Indiana,
has been the scene of a coal mine disaster by
which about twelve men were killed and many
more wounded. At a few minutes after f. ??.:r
o'clock in the afternoon a loud explosion was
heard at the Sullivan ooal shaft, and imme-
diately thereafter a huge volume of smoke and
flame issued from the mouth of the mina, fol-
lowed by lump* of coal, which were thrown
high into the air. The oxploaion war caused
by the gas taking fir>- m>tu lamps, and aa there
were eight or ten kegs of powder in the mine

the report wa* terrific, 'i he thirty men st
work iu the mine were cut off from all com-
mntucaiion with the outer world by the fall of
limbers and rock which stojiped np the pas-
sage nr. The scene around Uie shaft was
imiescnbslde. Women and children were there
looking for husbands and fathers, and old men
wore seeking their sons Reveuty-rtve miners

from hhcrtmrue, which la six miles away,
l-oarded the !lr*t tram With rotwe, pullers and
baskets, and rendered all the helii they could.
Twelve or thirteen men were ki led outright,
among them tiro of the mine |>roprietore . and
many more were injured by the miffocetuig

Juan Antonia Hernando/ was hanged at Be-
fugia, Texas, for the mard<r of two tueu, and
died protesting his innocence.

From Washington.'

Isird Sattlsbnry's reply to the main communi-
cation of H<*-rotarv F.varts concerning the Halt-
fax fisheries awarii is tiublislietl. The sulistance
of tho letter is that the Halifax sward in favor
of (ireat Britain was final ; that ("treat Britain
would decline to review it whether it were
favorable to her or not, and that she would not
have gone Into tho Halifax tribtmaljof arbitra-
tion if she hail contemplated that a unanimous

award wa* necessary, as was argued by Secre-
tary Evarts.

Eighty-four Democratic and sixty-nine Br-
publican member* of the present House of
lleprcscntatives have tss-n re-elected. A Wash-
ington psjier divide* the new Hou*o a* follows
Democratic, 142 ; lU'jniMiean, 134 ; Green-
back, twelve ; tndejieiidoiit. five.

Oen. Shtrnlan having sharjily criticistvl the
Indian Imreau. Secretary S -hurz hs* written
to the Hecretary of war demainliug sjiecific
charges.

The rejiort of the comptroller of the enr-
reucy show* there were 2.056 national bank*
in exwtence June 29th, with ca|iital aaiounting
to t47(,330,00(1, and de|i"*il* aggregating
$077,160 16*). The total numt>er of l.ank* and
private banker* in tho country wa* 6.456, with
#075,776,000 capital and #1,31 '.1,954,000.

Foreign News.
A* King Humbert, of Italy, wa* entering

Naple*, in *tate, a man ru*hed toward the
carriage and *truck at the king with a poinard.
indicting a *ligtit ncratch Siguor Cairoli,
miiii*t<rof state, who wa* in the carriage, re-
ceived a wound in the thigh from the would-!*}

a**a**in. The king drew hi*sword and xtru -k
hi* a**ailani, who wa* immediately *ecnred.
He gave hi* name a* Giovanni l'a**anante,
and *aid he wa* a cook, twenty-nine yiar* old.
He claimed to belong to no jxihtical society,
bit being jx>or, nourished hatred toward the
king.

On the day after the attempt'to as*a**inate

Kmg Humbert fully 70,0(6) j*opl® apjmarcd
1.. fore the royal jialacc in Najiles, making joy-
ful demonstrations at their sovereign's escape.
I- mm sll jiart*of ttie countrr slid from rolor*
of other land* telegram* of congratulation
wore received. The abode of Passannnte ws*

searched by the anthorttie*, who statist they
had procured sufficient evidence to jmsltivelv
connect him with ths International society. A
telegram from Berlin report* that tho lielief i*
current there that a jilotexist* for tho a**as-

siuation of all Noverelgtin. it 1* slated that the
rrtisMUtii judges, when examining Nobiling's
case, were led to believe iu the existent*, of a

central organization for tbi* pnrjiose, and In-
vestigations sre still going on.

A severe earthquake in Manizales, Columbia,
destroyed 121 hotlHv*, doing daniuge that will
exceed #IOO,OOO.

During tho nassageof a jirocossiOD. al Flor-
ence, Italy, in honor of King Humbert's e*--a|>e,
s I *mil) wa* thrown among a corji* of veterans,

i and exploded. Two men were killed and
; several slightly wounded.

1 Manuel l'ardo, ex-presidont of I'ern, is re-
ported to have been assassinated.

The English trooffs iu India have been or-
dered to hold themselves iu readiness to march
on Afghanistan.

Strikes and lockouts on account of reduction
of wages are rejiorted from England.

Commissioners of the Hnauish bank suc-
ceeded lu placing #15,000.0(10 of Cuban bond*
on the i'aria market.

Appalling ituirrm exists among tlxl work
of Sheffield, England, OWIIIK to the ilo-

iirwaalou of Iradr. Hundred* aio selling >ll
their household goixl* ?*> supply Iby bvre
nocrosaitn* of lift- I'ublir meeting* have boeu
held to ilrrltn niruiiof aid

Austrian authorities claim to hsve do.m
incuts showing 'Turkey organised and fiAterwd
the Hosulan rriUUnmaf Austria's occupation,
aeut dlaguised tronit* to Hoaltlsa aid, and
after lltoaa prcpaiallniis bloke off the usgntla
tioua regarding the convention.

A dispatch from llerllti stale* the deficit 111
the I'rtiaalau budget to lw> over 70, 1K5',000
liiaika, ami attribute* It to ttin Increased mili-
tary eipeune# ami falling off of revenue,

Paaaaiiante, the would bo asaaaaiu of Ilia
Italian king, ou tila trial denied l-elongmg to
any order, and lit *|w-king uf It la attempt on
Ilia king a life, aaaerted Ilia " Intentlou waa to
tlnlaii him."

Iliit4alt troo|ta crossed ttie Afghan frontier,
occupving a fort which hatl been alondotted,
and tfio Invasion of AfKhanlatau may l> raid
to hare begun.

Mi Welsh, the I lilted Mate* nnulater to
England. baa |>aid over to the lirltiah govern
tneul #5.100,(100, the amount of the liallfai
tlnbeilea award, accompanying the payment
Willi a communication, lu which he atatea that
he haa Ivan mail noted to say : " The govern-
ment of the I'mtcd Htatee deem* It of the
greatest importance to the oomiuou and frlaml
ly Inlereata of the two guvermueuta all fu
lure treatment of any .pleatton relating to the
North American fisheries, lhat her llillauulr
luajeaty a governuiuul aitould I*distinctly ad

> laod that the government of the PIIIUHIHtatee
cannot accept tbe rnault of the Halifax com
miaa.oil aa furnishing anv juat measure of the
value of a participation hy our citlxeu* in the
luahoro fisheries of the ItriUah province#, and
it proteata against the actual payment now made
being considered by her majesty* government
aa in any aenae all acpUeaceuce in auch meas-
ure, or aa wairanting any inference to that
affect."

lAird ('ran book, aecrelarv of atato for India,
publishes, by dlreotlou of the queen, a long
dispatch, which la in effect an eiplauatiou uf
England - reaauua for waging war upon Af
ghanlatali. In aubatance It la a plea lhat the
Gladstone government did not properly aoooud
lite eff.-rte of ila viceroy to ealahiiah friendly
relatloni with Hherc All,that wheulhe preaeut
government came into |iower three rfforta
w> re renewed and etroug luduoatueuta wore
held ouffor an alliance , tiial theae were re
je.-t.-d hy the ameer, who aaaumed an air of
aulleu reserve that subsequently hla rofuaal
to receive an Kugluh embassy ou the ground
that he could not thou oouaietcutiy rcfuae to
receive a Uueetau embaaay, while, aa a matter
of fact, the Kuaaiaue were hoapitably received
at a moment when war hetweeu hug land and
lluaaia waa lmmineut, left no doubt of the
hoeUllty of the ameer, that, dually, patience
ceased to he a virtue, and the auint haa beau
lufomir-d that unleea a clear and aatiafactory
reply bo received from him by the "JOtb of No
vetuber he will he treated aa

"

a declared ene-
my." Tlie tune haa expired and England la at
war.

M. tiambotta and M. Je Fouytou have fuught
a dual, brought about by a paaeage botwwou
the two luthe Trench aaeetubly. Uuo eichaugo
of abut* at thirty-dve pace* took place, and
ueilher parly waa hurt.

Murk 't wain's friuting Uajs.

Ouu oouipoeitor who workctl ou th
?Vwi tlii-u still lives, aavs a writer iu
the St. L-uiis Spirit, aul has uiujo cou-
siilerttble uoist* iu the world. We al-
lude to Hauiuel Cletucus, better known
as Mark Tw am. lie waa tiien
about tweutj-oue or tweuty-two years
of age, very good-10-'ktug, aud most im-
pressevl with that fuot. He was tiie
laziest mortal that ever *'ncldii-ml

"

ou
the hook. lu that year the t'rimeaiu
war aud the priutesrs were ragiug?the
latter over the loug diabolical oombma-
ti u of cousouauts that tumie the Hue-
si an officer's uauies. Wheu a steamer

arrived at New Vork the telegraph
would fire these iuferual hard uamcs
over the wires until the tojai of the
posts were shattered to piece*. Baui
Clenieus used to say that the operator
never wrote these uames?when he name
to *hard name he just took up a pep| r
Ih>x of black and shook it over the man-
uscript. Ham wasokuowru to dwell for
tlfteeu tuiuutes over a ltasstau name,
aud theu auatch a few as three As, and
then fencing them iu with an 1 he
would go ahead until tbe first galley
came around to allow him a rest. He
occupied a stand in the corner of the
room which had l>eeu christened Hebas-
topoL

Aa we have said, Ham was lazy. He
hat) a peculiar manner of drawling out
his words that was irresistibly comical
wheu relating a joke, aud he woe et4W-
nally reluttug a joke or s*imetliing
"that reminds me of." Hut he was
good hearted aud good llntured and
much I iked. One hot morning in Jnne,
Sam did uot make his appearance until
about nine o'clock, when he ought to
have btveu there promptly at aovru. The
foreman was excited and angry, aud a*

Ham came sauntering (lowly in, fanning
himself with his straw hat, Bailey said :

"Ham, if you can't get here before
this time of day yon needn't come at
all." Hum leaned upon the lmiNming
stone with Ixith eilrowsand drawlnl out ;
" Well, John, I guess I won't come
agin, 'tis too blamed hot !" and he slow-
ly meandered out of the composing

room. He got a berth on the river,
ltecanie a pilot and Mark Twain. The
world knows tlie rest. He used to drop
in occasionally when in goft, and on one
occasion he insisted on his brother Hen-
ry, who worktvl in the office, accom-
panying him down the river. They
were blown up and Henry killed ; but
Mark with his usual luck escaped unin-
jured.

An Ohtr Wilncw*.

Thackeray has been police reporting
for the London IHwjrne*. Hero i* a
sample :

Fat Foparty went all the w*y from
Manchester t London to thrash Mike
Fitzpatrick, which ho did, winding up
the |w iformanoe with the aemsUncv o!
an "awful hor*e shoe." He was de-
tected and brotißht before Mr. Justice

Simpleniau. A part of the examination
la mini xed.

Court?"Well, air, yon came here
from Manchester, did yon?"

"Fat?"Your honor ha* answered
correct."

Conrt?" You see the complainant'*
head ; it wa* cut by a sharp instrument.
Do you know what cut it ?"

Fat?" Ain't your honor afther say in'
that a sharp instrument did ?"

Court (Itccoming restive) ?" I sec

you mean to equivocate. Now, sir,
you cut tliat head ; yon came here to do
it, did you not ? Now, sir, what motive
brought you to Ijondon ?"

Fat The locomotive, yer honor."
Court (waxing warm) ?"Equivocat-

ing again, you scoundrel (raising up the
hor*o~Hhoe and holding it before Fat) ;

do yon see this horse-ahoe, sir ?"

Fat?" Is it a horse-shoe, yur honor ?"

Court?" Don't you see it is, sir? Are
you blind ? Can yon not tell at once
that it is a horse-shoe !"

Pat? " Bedad, no yer honor."
Court (angrily)?"No?"
Pat?" No, yer honor, but can yerself

tell ?" I
Court?" Of course Ican, yon stupid

Irishman."
Fat (soliloqnixiug aloud) "Oh,

glory bo to go,dness. see what educa-
tion is, yer honor! Hiiro a poor igno-

rant creature like myself didn't know
a horse-shoe from a mare's."

A Professional Tiger-Slayer.

D'Harnauconrt, the great professional
tiger-slayer, who is employed by Great
Britain,' through the government of
.Singapore, to exercise his specialty, is a

native of the United State*, though of
French extraction. His father having
leeu taken prisoner while with Napo
loon in the Moscow campaign, wa* sent
to Hilierin, whence ho e*eape<l, and
came to this country. The son was
bora on the plain* of the far Wost, and
early boramca hunter, rouging in M arch
of game ever an immense territory.
Desirous to see the world, he went to
sea ; was wrecked off Formosa, and
bally treated by the natives of that
island. An English captain induced
him to visit Singapore, where he got
hia engagement, his price being SSO per
head for tigers. D'Uarnancourt is sav-
ing money to go to Algeria, where he
will le under French authority, and
where lie can kill lious instead of tigers,
aa he covetH the fame of a lion-slayer,
and is desirous to rival Girord. The
American Gaul is said to be not only
fearless, but rockier*, and lias had many
do*|>eriit encounters, from which good
luck alone ha* delivered liirn. He is in-
clined to intemperance also, and it is
not unlikely that Home tiger will ere
long hunt him with fatal success, and
save him the trouble of a journey to
Africa.

Among the latest styles iu suit* i* a
plum-colored silk princess dress, hav-
ing % square train trimmed with plaiting
of damaase silk.

A (IIMMI lloj KfWirdfd.
A good IMIJT uf twelve, having a tear

in hi* eye and u lump in hia throat,

whind iu verv quietly ami informed
llijah that he furd a ooinpoaition to write
for iwtiool, but no one would limit him
a hfli>ii>k hand. 11m father hadn't time,
hia mother waa aick, and hia big aialer
oonldn't eveu write a love-letttw.

"A oompoaition on *Machinery," ia
ill"observed Hijah aa ho reached for
hia pon. "My aon, I'vo writUm mil*
bona of ooiiiiaiaittoua, and I'll holp you
out with the greabset of pleaanre. I
will now l>ogiu :

"There are severnl kimta >f DUnbl
unrjf, ODD of which I* u windmill. If it
wasn't (<>r the windmill the world would
auon rcluru to barbarism. A boot-
jack cannot be classed aa ilia

chiuery, because it lias no escape-valve.
The Manic call be Maid of an extension
table. Among the greatest inventioua
111 machinery mar le clasaed the engine,
locomotive, saw-mill, older-press, buck-
naw, hatr-hruah ami hand-organ. If it

wasn't for machinery we'd ail have to
walk around with our haiiJa IU our pock-
eta, and the price of admission to the
circuH would be a dollar and a half. We
mind all give credit to inveil tor*. We
must sneak kind worda to them, never
ateal their wood-pilea, and if they die
we muat feel very wad. This in all
alamt machinery, except that the man
who invented the horacradiali grater
never received half praiae enough.
Cloud? by?love to all."

"It'll beat the HtockiugM ofTu any
composition ever read in our achool!

he chuckled, an he received It.
"I?l flutter mynelf it will," replied

Bijah, an lie stroked his chin in a aelf-
natiatled way, " and 1 hope that the
moral that rune all through it, and
sticka out iu every chapter, will have a

good etfect uu teachers and scholars.
Quod-by, my aon?rememlter tliat the
good boy iu "always rewarded."? Detroit
/Vrc Drrst.

Tkr I'rtmarv t wear *1 * Ulalael wi*i-iem.
Nervonaticia la rarely a dlaeaae in itself in-

herent, hut la the lineal offspring of dyspep-
; ala, lu a majority of oases. The nei vuUa ill*

turbaiice ta at drat trifling, but ultimately It*

parent ao undermine* the general health, a* to
produce ouuacquaueos very threatening to lhal
great nervous center the brain. BueteUw'a

, Klomach ltntera ta tlie moat jmwerfu! tnodl-
cmial op|ion-ut of the ravagea of indlgretion,

jand protecta the uervoue vyeteov from them,
rile trotnora.the unueual amietv.lbe headache*,
the ?lecplrennese and loae of ap|<elite which

, charaoterire* digeetive irregularity and wcak-
' ueaa, and which are aluiuet invariably aaoom-
paiiied by an uuoertaiu cuuditiou of the l-uweie
and luacUvity of the liver, are all eradicated
hy thia inatchieea corrective, and when uer-
voutnea* does not proceed from the cauae
designated, it afford* muat grateful relief.

Oarefnlty avoid tho urw of rarplng cathamcft.
They weaken the bowel* and )aa\ a them worae
off than before. I'ae instead, that aalntary,
Don irritating aperient and anti-billous modi
cilia, l>r. Mott a Vegetable Liver 1111*, which
will not ouly achieve the desired object, relax-
ation of the bowels, without oauatug pain or
weakening tin in, but jiroiliote dlgeatiou atnl

araLutilaUon aud doporale the blood. Ihe
pills are sold by all druggista.

A Urliable IJfr lawraarr I'elh v.
?We take pleaaure In commending to our

raadrrf a tbiwoughly aafr and reliable life in-
surance agency, whoa# fund* or aaaeta are 10

exbattatlble. It U a stock company opnrating
under the Joint title Health. Life policies
are la*uni In the form of ileree's Qotden
Medical Discovery aud l'u-aaaiil I'urgaLv*
l'ellet* (which, if taken a* directed, luaure the
ayaletn against diaea*e> upon j *m<-ni of a
very stual! fee. Ail the principal druggists are
constituted agenta.

For upward* of Unrty vears Sir*. WDWLOWY
HOOTiaNa HYHCP ha* been u*e4 for children
with nenw-failmg succroe. It correct* actdttv
of the fttomach. rsheve# wind nolle, regulaU*
the bowel*, cure# dyaantawy and dutrrhtea,
whether ariKiug from teething er other ranee*.

An old and weh-trtad re.medv #6 eta a bottla.
A Vlft* el \u25a0 TkaaaaaS.

When death wa* houilyexpected, and Dr. H.
Jamca wa* < x|>ennieitUng with Indian Hemp,
hea-eideutalh cured his only child of consump-
tion, and now give* this rwaie frea. Send two

\u25a0tami* tn pay expanse*. Addrvw* t raddock A
Co., 1032 Lace at.. Phila.. naming this papvr.

M ha XV reir ll f

The <jue*lt>>ti w, who wrote ' Tbe laUl* Hells )
of Hii-niUigdale," the realistic atory of New
York Revolutionary life now running In the
('\u25a0atrrus PRIOR, of New York/ We are told tt i*

byuna of the mo*t eminent of American writer*,

and thai we have aix months to lens's it in.

Familiarity with the writings of the great
poet* I* a l eexitT to anv one who wlftheft to
appear well In company For 10c. we will ootid
a book of IGO aekoLoaa from lb* beanufui mei- .

odic* of Moore, tbe grand poem* of I!mm, and
the unequalled eongs of Iturna. and 50 popular
*onga. Dromond A Co.. 915 Race at.. Phils

CHEW
Tbe Celebrated
??MATCBIOMS"

Wood Tag Plug
TOBAOOO.

11M Pioßxxa Ttnucoo COKTAKV,
New York. BtMlon. and Chicago

Now I* the tune to prepare for winter?which
every householder should do- by carefully ex
annul UK roofs, gutters. sky light*. water-pipe*,
etc., and wherever a leak is found, repairing it

with Vaadervoort's Plexitis Cement. Sold by
hardware aad paint supply stores at fifty and
seventy-five rents prr can. Send stamp to Van-

-1 dcrvoort, 116th St.. New York, for circular.

It coats but one cent to send a postal card to
the Mason A llaia'.in Organ Co., Boston. Sew

York or Chicago, who will return tmslag*

paid, their catalogues and circulars, with much
information about organs. No one abould bay
an organ without seeing these.

Browus Bronchial Troches for pulmonary

and asthmatic disorders, have proved their
efficacy by a test of many years, and have re-

ceived testimonials from eminent men who
have used them. 23 cts. a box.

The exposure of the utter worthlessness of
the large jacks of horse and cattle powders

* has saved our people a vast sura. There is
only sine kind now known that are strictly pure
and those are Mieridao'a. Don't throw away

your money.

| An Kastcru jajwr says : " F.very man who
, goes into the lumber woods this winter should

take with htm a aupp'T of Johnson's Anodyre

lunlmeut and Parsons Purgative Pills. This
bttir precaution may save mouths of labor and
much suffering.'

Hon. O. 11. Parsons, mayor of Bochester. was
radicallv cured of Bright s Disease by Craig's

Kidney Cur®. Depot <2 University PL, N. I.

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten

the breath, use Brown s Camphorated ttapona-
oeous Dentifrice Twenty-five cents a bottle

IMIMIKTAStT MIITICK. farwsers. Fssil-

llss sod OUMWS eon purchase do Kstasdr sqsal U> Ir
IXlfitAS' VKNRTIAM I.tRIMKttT for lbs ears at

I'hofsrs. ISartmsa. Drasetwry, tV.jp. Oolie and Rw
,n|M. tokos intorealll ol is porlsrliy bsrrolsss. so*

osU seoonpanr'ns ssch l<oltis> and sttornal'.f for
Chronic Hhoaauuvsia. tlsedaohs. _Toothaoho. Set.
Throat, t'ato. Ilarna. Kwsllina*, Bruises, Mraqnito
Kilos Old Soros, Pain, in 1-tmb*. Hack aad uhosl Ths
VKNrTIANUNIMFNT was .otro.luod ta 1Ml. sod

noons oho hos ssod it bnl ewlinnos lo do so. msr.
sialins If l< s. Ton Dollars a Hot*. Is Ihsj wnnld
oof \u25a0*? with ml it Thousand. ol Osrtifteataa can lo

sosr. at ths llrpoi.leuiint of :ts wood-rial coratirs

iwnpoHiro Sold h t h* Drnsslsis al AO els. Uo-.xK
4* Mnrrsr St.. Ss Vork

The fiararih.
?is toaa,

->-r i ains? batlva,,,* Wkfi TV
Taxsk sod Charokse. t .4 01
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